
Chessell, Power
to guide Tenix
SYDNEY – A for mer chief de-
fence sci en tist, Dr Ian Chessell, and
Aus tra lia’s first as tro naut, Dr Paul
Scully-Power AM, will head up the
new Tenix Tech nol ogy Ad vi sory
Coun cil.

The coun cil will help steer ex ist-
ing and po ten tial tech nol ogy in vest-
ment busi ness across the Tenix
group.

Dr Chessell is coun cil pres i dent.
Dr Scully-Power will sup port him as
Tenix’s chief tech nol ogy of fi cer.

Bletchley now a
tour ist venue
LONDON – Once the most se cret
place in Brit ain, Bletchley Park is
giv ing the pub lic a first look into the
hut where Alan Tu ring worked on
crack ing Nazi Ger many’s sup pos-
edly un break able Enigma codes.

Tu ring’s Hut 8 is in cluded in an
ex hi bi tion at the com plex some 50
miles north of Lon don.

Tu ring was part of the team that
in vented Co los sus, the ma chine that
en abled ci pher sleuths to crack not
only the nor mal Enigma codes but

the key Lorenz ci pher that Hit ler
used. The crack ing of the code was
cru cial to vic tory in World War 2..

Co los sus used hun dreds of
valves, was the world’s first pro-
gram ma ble elec tronic com puter. Its
ex is tence was a close se cret.

The odds were hugely against
Brit ain’s best brains crack ing the
Nazi codes and their suc cess was
one of the great est in tel lec tual
achieve ments of the 20th cen tury.

Huts three and six worked on the
Ger man Army and Air Force codes,
while huts four and eight con cen-
trated on the Ger man na val codes –
cru cial to the At lan tic vic tory.
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Chief of Air Force Air Mar shal
An gus Hous ton sub mit ted a re but-
tal to col umns in HeadsUp 305
when he ap peared be fore the Joint
Stand ing Com mit tee on For eign
Af fairs, De fence and Trade. We re-
spond with the first part of a re but-
tal.
• Fol low ing my crit i cism of the
RAAF ex pos ing two F/A-18As in-
stead of one F-111, the re sponse
said the F-111 does not pro vide re-
dun dancy, should the F-111 be lost
or suf fer a sys tems fail ure.

THE ODDS of two slower
F/A-18As at high al ti tude be ing de-
tected and en gaged near the JASSM
launch point are greater than the
odds of a sin gle, faster F-111 be ing
de tected at 200ft AGL. In terms of
sys tems fail ure in duced aborts, the
odds of a fail ure in one of two Hor-
nets or their sup port ing tanker are
greater than the odds of a like fail ure
in one F-111. While the two Hor nets
have a greater chance of get ting at
least  two  JASSMs  on  tar  get,  they
have a lower chance of get ting all
four on tar get.
• The ar gu ment that a faster and
lower fly ing F-111 is less ex posed
than the F/A-18A in the tar get area
when launch ing JASSMs was chal-
lenged on the ba sis of the F-111
flying on a lo-lo-lo pro file, rather
than the typ i cal hi-lo-hi pro file.

THERE IS no ev i dent tac ti cal

rea son why an F-111 should be
flown on a lo-lo-lo pro file. This sug-
gests a poor un der stand ing of mis-
sile de liv ery pro files. Flying the
F-111 on a hi-lo-hi pro file puts put it
be low the ra dar ho ri zon of op pos ing,
ground- based ra dars and, given the
range of the JASSM, pos si bly be low
the ra dar ho ri zon of an op pos ing
AWACS as well. The F/A-18A at
36,000ft could be de tected by a
ground based ra dar at ~200nm, and
by an AWACS at ~400nm, AWACS
ra dar per for mance per mit ting. The
F/A-18As’ tanker could also be ex-
posed.
• In re sponse to crit i cism of the
higher cost of us ing tanker-sup-
ported F/A-18As vs unrefuelled
F-111s, De fence said the F-111 is
more ex pen sive to run per air frame
and there is no sav ing in aircrew
num bers when us ing two Hor nets.

FACTORING IN the op er a-
tional and crewing costs for 50 per-
cent of the tanker re quired to sup port
two Hor nets, num bers pub lished by
De fence for F/A-18A and F-111 an-
nual costs and US tanker costs show
that the F/A-18A + tanker so lu tion
costs about 75 per cent more than the
unrefuelled F-111 per sor tie.
• In re sponse to the ob ser va tion
that es cort fight ers are only re-
quired when air borne Sukhois

could be en coun tered, it was ar-
gued that air-air mis siles on
strike air craft com pli cate the op-
tions pre sented to an en emy.

HAVING ARGUED for many
years that the RAAF should carry
ASRAAMs on the F-111 in stead
of the Side winder, I am grat i fied to
see the mes sage is get ting across.
The ASRAAM has an an a logue
in ter face port, com pat i ble with the
F111’s Side winder rails.
• The crit i cism of ra dar/mis sile
range in fe ri or ity of the F/A-18A
vs the Su-30 was chal lenged by
“the Sukhoi does not have a de ci-
sive range ad van tage over an
F/A-18”.

THIS IS non sense. Sukhoi ra-
dars have about twice the an tenna
area of the F/A-18A’s APG-73 and
trans mit much more power. Ra dar
range per for mance de pends on
these two pa ram e ters. Given both
ra dars are sim i lar pulse Dopp ler
tech nol ogy, the Rus sian ra dar in-
ev i ta bly out per forms the smaller
APG-73. In the re cent Cope In dia
ex er cise, Su-30MKs achieved
par ity in long-range mis sile en-
gage ments against the USAF
F-15C, equipped with the
APG-63(V)2 phased ar ray, larger
and newer than the APG-73.

• Part 2 next week.

Getting the air power facts straight

Responses by Dr Carlo Kopp


